
DOMINION MDCLMONTIIIY

ViTor, toCal nber of patients treated in tlie Jubilee H-ospital,
VictoiA, BC., as I17; adniitted during the year, 65.
Tîii Diet IDispensary of 'Montreial issued i-,-->6 orclers dur-

ing 1903. 0f this numiber 471- were haif price; 1,119 paid anid
11,564 free.

BRITISHt CoLUMBIA \viII seek to, -have a urnversity establisheci
at Victoria and we will probably yet see a medical school on the
Pacifie Coast.

W--STER-N GENr.RAýL HOSPITAL, M\IONTPrAL.-Th-c numlber
treated in this hospital during 190)3 wvas 6oo; i i 1-ore than. for
i902. The death-rate wvas 5.16 per cent.

ROYAL VICTORIA\ HOSPITAL, MON1,\TRE-AL.--OfIl January îst,
1903, there were i88 patienits in this hiospital; discharged duriing
the year, :2,911; died, 14:2; rernaining at the end of flie year,
208.

CANADIAiN MEDICAL P.ROTFECTIVE. ASSOCIATIO.NL.-Wý!hIV
should flot every doctor in Canada be a meniber of th-isw-\orthy
organization ? One iîever knows ulhen lus tirne wvi1l corne for
legal trouble.

CANKADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIvE- ASSoCIATION.-If youi
have not becorne a niember .of -this worthy organization, prob-
ably tlie best ever instituted for the miedical pro>fession of Cau-
'ada, this wvil1 serve as a renuinder that you oughit to, join 110w.

IN Victoria, B.C., during 1903, there were 66 cases of diphi-
theria reported, with 6 deaths, and I117 cases of scarlet fever
with 2 deaths. At the Lazaretto, oi1 D'Arcy Island, there are
two lepers, both Chinese. Tàking -the population of Victoria
at :25,000, the -average deathi-rate peri~ ,noo cluring the past three
years lias been 11.57.

Ti-Er Britishi Columbia, Association for tlie Prevention and
Cure of Tuberculosis xvas forrned on the 2oth of January, with
the Lieuteniant-Governor, Sir Hlenri Joly, as Hon. Presiclent,
and Dr. Proctor, of Karniloops, as Secretary; Dr. C. J. Fagan,
Victoria, Treasurer. On the Executive Cornmittee; Drs. J. C.
Davie and R. E. Walker.

REMEMBRtfli dates of the Ontario i\'edical Association:
June 14th, i5tlî and 16th, at Toronîto, under the presidency of
Dr. James F. WT. Ross, of tlîis city. Dr. Charles P. Lusk,
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